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Davis, Dramm
Attend Last
Board Meeting

No Opposition
Voiced to 2nd
Nuclear Plant

City Manager
Gets Pay Hike
at Two Rivers

Car Hits Pole,
Driver Injured

TWO RIVERS — An 18-yearold Two Rivers girl suffered
minor injuries late Tu tsd a y
morning when the auto she waa
driving smashed into a mail box
and power pole on the sooth side
of 31st Street between Tannery
Road and Prairie Street.
MANITOWOC — No major op- Mona M. Gauthier of 1408-19th
position was voiced at a public St. suffered a cut to her lip in
bearing here Tuesday on an app- the crash. She was taken to a
lication for construction of a doctor for treatment.
second nuclear power plant at According to police. M i s s
the Two Creeks site eight miles Gauthier was traveling east on
north of Two Rivers.
31st Street when her car left the
The hearing, conducted by the roadway and slammed into the
Atomic Safety a a d Licensing mailbox and power"pole'infront
Board of the Atomic Energy,0f the Edward L e s p e r a n e e
Commission, ran for nearly fivejresideace at 2i33-31st St.
hours m the Manitowoc Cityj Damage to the auto, power
all council chambers.
|oole mail box and vard was
The Wisconsin Electric Power'fijna^ at over fym „
Co. and the Wisconsin Michigan |00ijce
Power Co. applied for the se-r
'
cond unit, which will have an, D
• ••
»_J_
initial capacty o f generating! KOUnfl Up KCOS
454,000 kilowatts of electricity. It I SEOUL (AP) — Forty-five
will be similar in output and size,thousand police and reserves
to the first unit, which is nowpulled a surprjse sweep for
under construction at the 1,260 communist agents in Seoul beacre site.
£ore ^awn today, rounded up
*avor Construction
10 4?0
and
reteascd
on State Street when it jumped the curb on
The licensing b o a r d chair- most of them when their identi.
the south side of the street, struck a fire plug
estabhshed.
and continued westbound across N. 10th maned by J D. Bond. Washing- ti
_—
Street for 134 feet. Besides crashing into the jton, B.C., took the application 11
barbershop, the auto damaged the aluminum i under advisement following the
siding at the Joseph Novotny residence 434 N. ! hearing and is expected to reach
a decision in 30 days. Conducting
10th St. (Photo by staff photographer)
1
the hearing with Bond w e r e
jReuel C. Stratton, consulting
i engineer from Hartford, Conn.,
jaad Dr. John C. Geyer, chair,man of the department o f
(Continued from page i)
sanitary engineering and water
term as attorney general," La resources at John H o p k i n s
University. Baltimore, Md.
Follette said.
During the morning session,
When Dalton's ouster was dis- the board members heard testi-

MANITOWOC — T u e s d a y
TWO R I V E R S - C i t y
marked the last meeting for two
Manager James Perkins w a s
members of the M a n i t o w o c
granted a $900 per year salary
Board of Education. Dr. Nathan
increase by the City Council
Davis and John P. D r a m m .
during a meeting Tuesday evenThey were honored at a dinner
ing.
at Sorge's Charcoal H o u s e
The salary increase, effective
following the regular June board
July 1, will boost Perkins' anmeeting.
nual salary to $13,650.
Replacing them will be Robert
Council action on the increase
Xiquette and Dr. Daniel Pick,
came after an extended 74Dr.
Nathan
Davis
elected this spring.
minute executive session on the
Dramm was elected to the
matter and on a unanimous roll
board in 1959 and served as
call vote. Eight counc'lmen were
president in 1962-64. He declined
present at the meeting w i t h
to seek re-election this year.
John Koch absent.
Dr. Davis was elected to the
Councilman Kenneth D o d g e
board in 1962 and was re-elected
made the motion to grant the
in 1965. He also declined to run
salary increase "with no strings
for re-election this year.
attached", Edward Lahey seJones Pays Tribute
conding.
BARBERSHOP — Jacob L. StueCertificates and gifts w e r e
Tuesday's meeting was a con DRIVE-IN
ber surveys the damage done to his barberpresented to the retiring board
tinuation of last M o n d a y ' s shop
at 436 N. 10th St., Manitowoc, when an
members by Vining F. Ihlenfeld,
regular meeting which w a s
president.
recessed after an extended 88- auto driven by 22 year old Charles F. Windus
of 811 S. 21st St., Manitowoc, Saturday mornSupt. Charles E. Jones, in
minute executive session.
ing crashed into the building. The Windus
tribute to the two men said.
Executive
Session
"Good boardmanship is hard to
Council President Leo Sonntag auto, according to police, was traveling west
describe. First, it takes a sinordered Tuesday's meeting into
cere desire to be of service to
executive
session aeain at 8:10
the community. It takes sinc.m., clearing the Council chamcerity of purpose, c o u r a g e ,
bers of all but the councilmen
energy, time and patience.''
and the city manager.
(Continued from Page 1)
f
Board members, he said, must
Prior
to
the
execu
ive
session.
will
purchase the pond sites or
"stand up and be counted" on
Perkins told the councilmen that obtain long term leases o n
controversial issues and mast
John P. Dramm
it was not reouired that %= hem.
take actions "based on their
Council
go into executive session Buchholz
of the tremenconvictions."
j to discuss comoensaHon for a
"These -will be big shoes to
| specific person although it is
fill," the superintendent said,
,nerfectlv oroper to hold an ex"and I hope both of you will
ecutive
session to discuss such
come back some day and serve • (Continued from Page 1) i^,
5 t em '
kee tavern in which banks.
Manitowoc and
again on the board."
____
, Wisronsin near Dubuque, Iowa,]" Sonnta.g said that he had found hat communities having faciliHoward
Meister had a fin--3^ Rjvers City C o u n c i l s .
K 1C M I V <j,T O P«
,°Ja,rd. ,J.Jo. -,f
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as much as SI million annually}tn°"direction" of" Vidrew" Kash- =reed to inform him in ad-'Area Chamber of Commerce.
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its membership.
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last
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rain-'
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suit
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day
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- that
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little thing I had asked regard- tion within a 10 mile radius of
the board has meant something Claire .45.
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Earl
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Howard.
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Two
solos
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FRENCH SLIPPER SHOP WILL BE OPEN
sand, nicks it uo, sifts it in
Pfc.. Mike E. Prothro,* busimprovement
project. However,
_ •* _
^^ tt._
mt __ / * ! _ . _ _ ^ » i
i__
ji
removing all debris and then my
band of Mrs. Judith A. Proth- the City C o u n ' c i l has the
leaves a six-foot side path of ro,
rural Lyndon Station, authority to order street or THURS. NITE UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
clean sand in its wake.
County; Army Pfc. Rob sewer improvements in areas
The machine is designed to Juneau
ert
G.
Zink,
son of Mrs. Cathe- where it is deemed in the public
remove cans, bottles, c i g a r - rine D. Zink,
Stevens Point; interest.
Cigarette butts, oaoer. seaweed, Marine Lance Cpl.
J.
keln. algae, r alewives, s m a l l Strand, son of Mr. Frank
Mrs. JOHANNESBURG _ Despite
(•bunks of d iftwood and othe^ Frank J. Strand, ruraland
Junction blue laws, golf will continue here
trash from the sand. It also can
and Marine Pfc. Patrick on Sundays.
be operated in shallow water, j City,
A. Connelly, son of Mr. andi
Clean Beach
| Mrs.
Rains by CARRIER, SO CENTS A
Ward Connelly, Green 'WEEK
The machine, on the market Bay.
or S2400 a year. By mail ip
Manitowoc.
Sheboygan, Calumet, Brown
onlv some five years nnd Jargplv
and Kewaunee Counties, S15 00 a year
custom made, travels at tho
Bundle Delivery S17.00 a year. Road
'de Delivery S22 00 a year. Beyond
rpte of one mile per hour and SYDNEY-Power hand driers !i siabove
counties in Wisconsin S22 00 a year
lean clean about an acre of beach !are P°Pular hereAll other states S24.00 a year.
The Associated Press is entitled exclu
ner hour.
i LONDON — Censors
sively to the use of republication of all
loc3 news
rinted in the

Ponds Band Concert
Set Thursday

GIVE HIM
A SHAVE HE
NEVER
THOUGHT
POSSIBLE!
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French's Twice-a-Year
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Shoe Sale

,

Perkins tOld the Council that
, . , ,.,
, philrfron" ~,
'
°
newspaper as
be fplt .?)C>i a machine would !reStnCling "imS f0r cniidreD'_weii as AP new* dispatch.

nav for itself in three years and
iooen and clean. He said ttat
the
^-actor ronld be n«pd for iop
rink cleaning during the winter.
Interest in tmrchase of the
tigpi-h ciflq^er has s t e m m e d
largelv from the slpwife orohlorn which rft^i^tpd in the ci1'"
soending some $20,000 in an ef"ort to k««T> the beaches clean
l?st summer.
Council a l s o d'vn«p*'
; sn announc^mPTit bv Safe
M^tor Co. of M
ithat it is considering <
if.? bus run between Two Rivers
and Manitowoc.
No artion was t^ken s>1fhonc'v'
several councilmen indicated
thei" would not favor tbe ^itv
getting involved in the operation
of the bus route.

Our Reg. 9CX
1/4 Ib.
Hamburger Plate
Plus a Coke
Husky V^-lb. hamburger on a bun with lettuce and
tomato. Hot French fries and coleslaw. PLUS COKE.
*4-!o. llombargir Sandwich, Fre§ Cob

MANITOWOC
S. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

IN FW SPA PERI

55*

Look What You Can
Buy Tomorrow at Copps!

If you with to hoy* your
HERALD-TIMES follow you on
your vocation or for any reason
you would like your delivery
interrupted, please telephone
the Circulation Office three
days prior to interruption date.

A COMPLETE SELLOUT OF THIS SEASONS STYLES & COLORS

\

*

AT

Ocoma, Frozen, Delicious, Heat end Enjoy

Chicken In Bucket
JJ69

J

L

TO $11.90

Shoes for every occasion
dress, work or play
Many colors suitable for
Foil wear.

Hand B a g s . . . $1.90
up

OPEN
THURSDAY

9A.M.

TO
9 P.M.

Canvas Casuals $2.00
House Slippers $1.59
up

• Sample Shoes 50%
sizM 4 ft 4'/»

All Soles Cosh
No Refunds
or Exchanges

DISCOUNT
DEPARTMENT STORE

on Safe

33OO CALUMET AVE • MANITOWOC
Open Da-ly 9 a.m. to 9:30

$090
START

SHOE

SALE PRICES

(Thursday, June 27)

HFT.STNKI — The F i n n i s h
Council of Cfcrey will admit Cahereafter.
YOUR HERALD-TIMES
AND YOUR VACATION

STARTS TOMORROW

Shoes

p.m. — Sunday 12 to 6

J

SUPPER SHOP

off

re9. prie.

OPEN
SATURDAY
ALL
DAY
TILL 5 P.M.

'Alon/fowoc's foremost Feminine Footwear fashions'

^WSPAPER!

